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 Rocquelle Gilmore-Goode (born January 28th 1968 in East Meadow, New York) and 
was raised in Manhasset, New York until she became a teenager.   She moved to Central Islip at 
the age of 15.  A newcomer to the neighborhood.   She was quickly coined “The New Girl” and 
pursued by the boys, one Terrence D. Goode would become her High School Sweetheart and 
after college her Husband and father of her their children (Terrence, Brianna & Makayla). The 
“New Girl” was later coined “The Girl That Runs Track” & Later “The Track Star”. Throughout 
High School no one ever really called her by her birth name.  She wonders if they ever really 
knew her name at all.       
 Rocquelle Gilmore (Birth Name) is a former Track & Field Sprinter who specialized 
in the 55M, 100M, 200M, 400M, 4X 200 Relay & 4X400 Relay as High School & College 
Athlete.  She was also victorious in the Long Jump and the High Jump but chose sprinting over 
jumping because competition was limited to only four events per meet.    
  As a High School athlete, coached under Carl Hawker, she shattered the County re-
cord in the 55M with a time of 7.0, her record still stands today (30+ years).   She was a fierce 
competitor and went undefeated in most events on the county level, all 4 years of competition. 
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She competed in State Competitions each of her High School Years. She was Empire State Games Champion in the 100M & 200M in 
1985, breaking the games record in the 200M.  She held her High School records in many events for decades.    
During her final year in High School, she had been offered many Scholarships to well known sprint Universities but she decided to fol-
low her High School Sweetheart & Central Islip Classmates to New England where she would attend Northeastern University on a Full 
Scholarship.  Those Central Islip classmates included Keiron Bigby who attended nearby Brown University & Doug McBride, Robert 
Edwards, Todd Taylor, Chris Hargrove, later to be joined by Byron Hurt all attending Northeastern University.  The campus felt like 
home.    
 As a Freshman at Northeastern University Rocquelle dominated the competition leading her team to victory after victory.  She 
led her team to the first ever victory over Harvard University by shattering her schools record, winning two events and running a leg in 
the decisive mile relay, leaving her competition 10 yards behind. This notable victory impressed her Coach and gained her popularity & 
respect from teammates and competitors throughout the American East Conference.  Her sprint talent continued and helped to gain the 
School Notoriety and opened the doors of opportunity for other sprint talent to be recruited into Northeastern University, which was for-
merly known for recruiting long distance talent.  She held the team as leading sprinter and scorer, competing in 4 events, the maximum 
number of events per competition. She did this for most of her college career, but was later joined by a fierce group of young sprinters 
from New Jersey, recruited by her New Coach Sherman Hart.  She coined them her “Little Sisters” & welcomed their talent. The fresh 
new talent gave her some relief and allowed her to focus on her favorite two events, the 200M & 400M.  Known to be a turn master, she 
would use her turn technique (tighten, lean & speed) to accelerate and move far ahead of her competition leaving them yards behind as 
she flew into the straight away.  She became America East Champion in both the 200M & 400M and anchored & her team to victory in 
the 4X 400 relays. No matter what place the team was in when she took the baton she would always lean for the win.  She remains in 
Northeastern University Honors Champion Record Books for her indoor performance in the 200M and 4X 100 Relay & Outdoor Per-
formance in the 400M & 4X400 Relay.  Today she remains on the America East Record Books All Time Championship list for each of 
those events. 
 Although she was a sprinter, she was No stranger to long distance, she would volunteer with her teammates at the Boston Mara-
thon each year, often times running part of the challenging route to assure its safety or working the Finish Line.  When injured instead 
of sitting out of competition she would run longer distance races and still earn point for the team. 
After competing at Northeastern, Rocquelle Joined Long Island Striders to pursue her Olympic Dream, which she already had the tal-
ent to pursue, consistently hitting Olympic Trial Qualifier Times at Practice, under her Olympic Coach, Charles Chestnut.  Her Dream 
came to an end when the coach decided to move the entire team to Florida Days before her wedding date.  Anxious to begin her family 
& career she did not pursue her Olympic dream and was married into one of Central Islip’s most athletic families the Goode Family.  
She also came from an athletic family.   
 She has enjoyed long successful careers in Banking, Engineering and as Business Owner. Prior to the Pandemic She was 
employed for many years at Girl Scouts of Suffolk County where she was a STEM Facilitator in both Central Islip & Brentwood Class-
rooms. 
 She has Coached Double Dutch for Suffolk County PAL, Housed in Central Islip.  Outside of her regular employment at Girl 
Scouts she also has coached champion Robotics teams for the organization.  She is currently a member of The Interview & Special 
Education Committee for the Brentwood School District.  She is a Lifetime Member of Girl Scouts and has held many positions 
outside of her employment there.  She is a member of the San Francisco Chapter of, The American Business Women’s Association & 
many other organizations.  She continues to help develop youth in the communities of Central Islip, Brentwood & Bay Shore to reach 
their highest potential.



Harvey Walker
1985

 Born in New York, New York, Harvey 
Walker Jr. and his family moved to Central Islip 
in 1980. A proud member of the “New D”, Har-
vey was dedicated to building community and 
solid friendships. A mantra that continues almost 
40 years after departing the halls of the High 
School. Mentored by his father, encouraged by 
his siblings, and challenged by his friends, Young 
Harvey was inquisitive and explored his intel-
lectual curiosity. Did you know that Harvey was 
a very good rapper? The five boroughs were the 
elite and those from Long Island were not sup-
posed to embark on this art form. He and his battery mate, Andre Davis dazzled the community with their word 
play and style. They would rap alongside the late Marcel Hall aka Biz Markie. 
 A chance observation during gym class brought Mr. Walker to the track. Harvey tells the story of his 
friend/football player, Wayne King and Mr. Watkins, recording the time of his 100-yard dash. Mr. Watkins, the 
track coach at the time, “encouraged” him to join the team. That chance encounter couple with his dedicated spirit 
has brought us to this Hall of Fame induction. Harvey, a student of history recalls the giants that came before him 
as he embarked on his track career. Harvey spoke of John Baxter Taylor Jr... Baxter Taylor was the first African 
American to win an Olympic Gold medal in the 1908 games. He and relay mate, William Robbins, refused to 
compete for a possible second Gold medal in protest of a teammate that was disqualified. He spoke of Jesse Ow-
ens, four time Olympic Gold medal winner in the 1936 Games held in Germany under the eye of Adolph Hitler. 
Carl Lewis rounds out the trio of track icons that young Harvey would emulate. Lewis, one of the most decorated 
Olympic and World Championship athletes, won nine Gold and one Silver. 
 So, how did Harvey Walker Jr. honor the greats before him? From 1981-85, he set school records in the 
100, 200, and 4x100 meter events. He participated and excelled in the Long Jump. He ran the 55-meter race 
indoors during the winter track campaigns. The cherry on top remains the 1984 Penn Relays where he, Richard 
Fluelen, Percy Carl, and Brian Waite set the school record. Harvey continued his career at Howard University. 
 The Delaware resident has been busy post being a Musketeer. Harvey is a very successful CPA serving on 
multiple Boards while dedicating time to numerous civic causes. Harvey has been married to his beautiful bride, 
Marissa, for 19 years. Their union has blessed them with three sons, twins, Hayden and Tamon that are proudly 
protecting our country as United States service members. Noah is a thriving high school student. 
 Please join me in welcoming Harvey Walker Jr. to the Central Islip Sports Hall of Fame.



 Every once in a while a young man that is diminu-
tive in stature wreaks a little havoc. They will outrun, out 
hit, out fox, and sometimes even beat down a larger oppo-
nent. Leonard Anthony Goode (Tony) is the manifestation 
of big things do come in small packages. 
 A proud son of Carleton Park, Tony went to wher-
ever the game was. PAL, the Rec Center, and Reed Mid-
dle School were his office and he was in total command. 
Tony gained the attention of the Central Islip High School 
coaches. They witnessed many of the dynamic runs and 
bone crushing tackles. His explosive quickness was also 
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on display in basketball and lacrosse. Coaches Black, Shaughnessy, Morcelli, and Hawker were looking forward 
to coach a young man that had exhibited so much potential. 
 From 1980 to 1984, TG11, long before TB12, was “must see TV” earning eight Varsity Letters in Football, 
Basketball, and Lacrosse. He would be a member of one of the most dynamic backfield/backcourt duos along with 
his best friend, Hall of famer Doug McBride. They were the original “Thunder and Lightning. Tony started on the 
Junior Varsity Football and Basketball teams as a freshman at Tailback, Free Safety and Point Guard. The football 
team went undefeated and unscored upon for the entire season. The JV Basketball team went undefeated in league 
play. He was the court general dishing assists to James Samuels, Kelly Marsh, Cliff Key, and Doug McBride. Both 
JV campaigns provided a peek into Varsity highlights on the horizon. 
 Tony would move up to the Varsity as a sophomore. In football, he started at free safety leading the team 
in interceptions and pass break ups. Tony loved to tackle and reminded you of Ronnie Lott, Steve Atwater and 
Kenny Easley, when he filled in the running lanes with explosive tackles. This team would win the league champi-
onship. For the following two years, he helped lead the Musketeers to back-to-back winning seasons, highlighted 
by a record setting 357 yards from scrimmage against perennial rival, East Islip. Once again, he led the team in 
interceptions and pass break ups. Tony would replace his cleats with sneakers and lead the Purple and Gold to an 
Undefeated league championship during his junior season. 
 Tony Goode gave the Musketeer faithful plenty to cheer for from 1980-1984. He is a beloved son of Car-
leton Park and now a Central Islip Sports Hall of Famer. Welcome and Congratulations, Tony! 



Steven Jackson 
1982

 When you think of prominent families within the Central Islip 
High School sports landscape, one can call the likes of Tice, O’Leary, 
Black, and McCray… The last name of our newest inductee can be 
placed in our pantheon of stellar athletic families. Three of this year’s 
inductees are related. His older sister, the late Cecilia, was a standout 
basketball player for the High School. She played 4 years on the Var-
sity. His older brother, James (Ali), was the heart and soul of several 
heralded teams from the 1980s.  
  A lifelong resident of the Town of Islip, Steven Jackson used 
sports as an invaluable outlet. Football and basketball were his sports 
of choice until he reached the High School. Stevie participated and 
excelled within the Central Islip Police Athletic League, started by 
fellow Hall of Famer, Tom Reilly. He made the 18-year-old travel bas-
ketball team at 15. This experience was the catalyst that nudged young 
Steven to focus solely on basketball. Stevie was fully aware of his 
family’s legacy, as well as, the storied tradition of Central Islip High 
School basketball under Coach Ben Morselli. 
 Steven entered the High School, 5’5” and enthusiastic to get 
his career going. A broken wrist would prevent him from entering the starting five in his freshman season. He was 
the invaluable sixth man and his freshman team would lose only one game on their way to a league champion-
ship. That summer, Steven would grow 4 inches and enter his sophomore campaign healthy and eager to crack 
the starting lineup. This taller and healthier Jackson delivered 17 points per game as the starting shooting guard 
under Coach Tom Barkley. The Junior Varsity Musketeers went 16-1 and won another league championship. I 
hope you have been following young Mr. Jackson’s growth spurts. Stevie is now prepared for his junior season. 
A special time that would have him play alongside his older brother, James Ali Jackson. The elder Jackson was a 
2016 inductee to the Hall of Fame. Young Steven is now six feet tall. Remember, his height as a freshman? The 
Jacksons would start on the Varsity and lead the Purple and Gold to a 10-2 league record. The younger Jackson 
averaged 17 points a contest for the second year in a row. Steven attributes his growth as a basketball player to his 
junior campaign. It is where he learned to practice, to study his opponent, and get his teammates ready for battle. 
He was awarded Honorable Mention All-League honors. 6’2” senior guard, Steven Jackson, lead the Musketeers 
to an undefeated season, 12-0. He would contribute 24 points per game. This team would lose in the semifinals 
of the County championships. For his efforts, Steven would take home every piece of hardware available: All 
League. All County. All Long Island First Team. Not bad for a 5’5” freshman, huh? 
 Steven Jackson worked in the nursing profession for about a decade. He has since been working in the au-
tomotive industry, very successfully aligning people with their dream preference for transportation. Steven enjoys 
his family and time with his grandchildren. Welcome Steven Jackson, to the Central Islip Sports Hall of Fame.



Kim Kramer
   1982

 Kim is a 1982 graduate and was 3 sport athlete.  
She was a 4 year starter on the Varsity Softball Team.  Kim 
played for the illustrious George Cronin, who made playing 
fun even though we weren’t winning much.  One of Kim’s 
favorite memories with Coach Cronin was watching him 
talk in to his recorder after each and every play and listen-
ing to some of his comments-very entertaining.  Kim will 
always be thankful to Coach for giving her a chance as a 
freshman to not only play but be a starter for his team. 
 Kim’s love for softball began at a very young age.  
She was introduced to softball by her dad and watching him 
play in Brooklyn on cement.  She moved to Central Islip in 
1971 and as soon as she was eligible, she had her parents 
sign her up for little league softball.  
 She started at the lowest level, Minor League, and played every year until she completed every level until 
she aged out.  Kim was the first female athlete to complete all of the levels of little league softball.  To honor this 
achievement, the Central Islip Little League retired her number “14” jersey, and presented it to her at the end of 
the year awards dinner.  Kim received numerous MVP awards during her playing time, along with making the 
travel tournament team every year.  
 When Kim entered high school, she joined the Swim Team, under Coach Quinn, Girls Basketball under 
Coach Costello, and the Girls Softball Team, under Coach Cronin.  Softball was, and is still, her favorite sport and 
the one she most excelled at while playing in high school.  All the years of playing in Little league, Kim’s main 
position was a shortshop.  Kim loved playing this position mostly because it was the same position her dad had 
always played.  When Kim made the Varsity Softball Team the Coach positioned Kim at the hot corner, 3rd base.  
She played that position for the entire year.  The following year, Kim was looking forward to playing shortshop 
and that is where she started when the season began.  During the 3rd game of the season, the team catcher was 
injured and Coach asked Kim to come in and catch.  This was a position she had never played and was a bit reluc-
tant, as she did not want to hurt the team by not playing well. The position grew on her.  She loved being behind 
the plate and being involved in every pitch and every play, having the game unfold in front of her. Her favorite 
part of catching was throwing out would be base stealers and tagging people out at the plate. During her 4 years 
of Varsity Softball, Kim received the coaches award (1979) and was a 3 time MVP Recipient (1980, 1981, 1982).
 After high school, Kim continued playing in both indoor and outdoor leagues for over 30 years.  She 
played for the Suffolk County Police Team which participated in the NYS Police Olympics, where she won both 
Gold and Silver Medals over 10 years.  She was a JV Head Coach for Shoreham Wading River High School and 
coached Girls Minor League softball for many years for Central Islip Little League.  
 Kim has always had a love for the game of softball and would like to Thank YOU DAD for your time 
teaching me how to play, for being my coach on my little league teams, but mostly for your love and support.
Kim feels honored to be considered and nominated into Central Islip Sports Hall of fame and is happy to be able to 
share this moment with her family and her parents.  Kim will be retiring in July, 2022 from Suffolk County Police 
Department, where she has worked for the past 33 ½ years.  She will spending her retirement with her partner, 
Donna and their 3 children, Tyler, age 20, who is attending SUNY Cortland, Hunter, Age 18, who is attending 
Hofstra University, and Hannah, age 18, who is attending Nova Southeastern University.  



Oliver Williams
2002

High school: 1998-2002
2002 New York indoor state champion in the 55 meters 
(6.37) and the 300 meters as a senior... during outdoors, 
Williams notched a second-place finish in the 100 meters at 
the 2002 New York state meet... as a junior, was second in 
the 55 meters (6.48) indoors and second in the 100 meters 
(10.62) outdoors at the New York State Championships... 
was also a member of the 4x100-meter relay team that fin-
ished seventh at the 2002 New York State Championships 
his senior year... best times included 6.37 in the 55 meters 
and 10.53 in the 100 meters.
Indoor track: 2002 State champion in 55m,300m All Coun-
ty & All State 2001, 2002
Outdoor track:  All County & All State 2000, 2001, 2002
Full ride to the University of Nebraska 2002-2006
2003: Williams led the Husker sprinters in his first season 
at Nebraska... ran a then-career-best time of 6.78 in the 
60-meter dash at the Cyclone NCAA Qualifier in the semi-

finals, and finished fourth in the finals in 6.79... clocked 21.73 in the 200 meters at the adidas Classic for a fifth-place finish... won the 60 meters and 
took bronze in the 200 meters at the Frank Sevigne Husker Invitational... clocked an NCAA regional-qualifying time of 10.48 in the 100-meter dash at 
the Ward Haylett Invitational for a fourth-place finish... ran 21.40 in the preliminaries of the 200 meters at the Big 12 Outdoor Championships... ran the 
lead leg on the NU 4x100-meter relay team that took fourth place at the Big 12 Outdoor meet... notched a wind-aided 10.43 in the preliminaries of the 
100-meter dash at the NCAA Midwest Regional Championships but did not advance to the finals.

2004: Williams earned his first career NCAA All-America honor and qualified for both the NCAA Indoor and Outdoor Championships as a sopho-
more... ran the second leg of the 4x100-meter relay team that clocked a time of 39.90 to earn eighth place at the NCAA Outdoor Championships... 
broke the school record by posting a time of 39.41 in the preliminary round to qualify for the finals... the relay team also won the Big 12 Conference 
outdoor title (39.76)... ran a wind-aided 10.30 in the preliminary round of 100-meter dash competition at the NCAA Outdoor Championships, but did 
not advance to the finals... ran a then-career best of 10.40 in the 100-meter dash to finish fifth at the NCAA Midwest Regional Championships and au-
tomatically qualify for the national meet in the 100... ran the second leg on the 4x100-meter relay team that won the regional title with a time of 39.62... 
took third place at the outdoor conference championships in the 100 meters with a time of 10.67... won bronze in the 100 (10.52) and the 200 (21.39) 
at the Nebraska Quadrangular... ran the best race of his young career in the Cyclone NCAA Qualifier semifinals of the 60-meter dash to automatically 
qualify for his first NCAA Indoor Championships and tie the NU school record of 6.61... ran 6.72 in the 60 meters in the preliminaries of the Big 12 
Indoor Championships before being disqualified for a false start in the semifinals... earned bronze in the 200 at the outdoor conference championships 
with a wind-aided time of 21.33 after setting his personal-low time of 20.88 in the preliminaries... took fourth place in the 200 meters with a personal-
best time of 21.41 at the indoor conference championships... won the KSU Open 60 in 6.83... won bronze in the 200 meters (21.69) and finished fifth 
in the 60 meters (6.79) at the adidas Classic.

2005: Oliver Williams Jr. earned his second Big 12 championship and returned to the NCAA Championships as a junior... ran the second leg of NU’s 
4x100-meter relay that won a second straight conference crown with a time of 39.59 at the Big 12 outdoor meet... the squad broke the school record 
for the second consecutive year after posting a time of 39.19 that won the NCAA Midwest Regional title... just missed qualifying for the finals at the 
NCAA Outdoor Championships with a 10th-place time of 39.40 in the prelims... also competed in the 100-meter dash at the NCAA Championships, 
placing 20th in the prelims with a time of 10.52... claimed fifth place in the 100 at the Big 12 meet in 10.58... finished runner-up at regionals with a 
10.37 clocking in the 100 to qualify for nationals... posted a career-best time of 10.34 to win the Nebraska Invitational and qualify for regionals... the 
performance puts Williams sixth on NU’s all-time outdoor list... scored in both the 60-meter dash (6.78) and 200 meters (21.55) at the Big 12 indoor 
meet with fifth-place finishes... claimed bronze medal finishes in the 60 at the Holiday Inn Invitational (6.82), Husker Invitational (6.75) and Iowa State 
Classic (tie-6.73)... placed second in the 200 at the Husker Invitational (21.61), while earning third place at the Holiday Inn Invitational (21.99)... ran on 
the winning 4x100-meter relay outdoors at the John Jacobs Invitational (39.8) and Nebraska Invitational (39.86), while posting a second-place showing 
in the Invitational section at the Kansas Relays (40.16).

NCAA All-American:
2004 Outdoor 4x100m Relay
Honors:
Big 12 4x100m Relay Champion (2004, 2005);
Nebraska Indoor 60m and Outdoor 4x100m Relay School Record Holder;
Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (Fall 2004)
I’m currently married with a newborn and currently live in Glendale, CA. I’ve been a personal trainer for 10 years. 



 Gene was born and raised in Central Islip Along with broth-
ers Gary, John & Sister Joanne.  Gene Started on his path to the hall 
playing Little League Baseball for the CI Lions, & CISH, Coached 
by his dad, John and John DiClemente (Hall ’62) Like many others.  
He also played junior football for the old S&A club.  The next stop 
on the way was the Mulligan JHS where he excelled in Football, 
Basketball & Baseball.
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 The next leg in the journey brought Gene to the CI HS as he lettered for the 3 years in the same seasonal 
majors under the renowned likes of coaches, Dave Goldstein, Tommy Costello & Ray Wurm (All Hall Members).  
In football, Gene earned all league and all county honors.  He was a team standout in Basketball and an all league 
selection in baseball for both his junior and senior years.  He also finished with the 2nd highest batting average in 
Suffolk County just behind future major league star Tom Verizon in 1971.
 Gene won a football scholarship to South Western College.  After his freshman year, he was drafted for 
service with the US Air Force but was excused from duty for medical reason.  He then returned home and began 
working for LILO in a career that would span for 45 years and culminate as a member of the systems operations 
service emergency department.  
 During his working years Gene played high level flag football and softball along with likes of fellow hall 
of famers, Tom Black & Tom Reilly.  He also found time to run half marathons. Unfortunately a lung transplant 
several years ago curtailed his activities.  However, he remains very busy as a member of the ancient order of 
Hiberians in which he serves as the Corporate President of Division 7, East Islip.  Gene is also an avid golfer.
 Gene has twin girls, Kathlin & Jacklyn age 34, and grandchildren Connor (3) and Natalie (5).  Gene is 
proud to call Central Islip still his home.  He is honored to join his former coaches and teammates in the Central 
Islip Sports Hall of Fame. 



 Our Next inductee is a true son of Central Is-
lip.  His mother, Julia is not only a CI graduate but she 
was a star in basketball while she was there. And his 
brother, Mike was an accomplished athlete at CI; but 
if you try to talk to him about it, all you hear is about 
his brother and our inductee, Steve Long.  Mike was a 
valuable member of our football & track teams.  Now 
lets talk about Steve.  
 Steve was a greatly respected & decorated 
member of our football, wrestling and track teams 
from 1969 to 1972.  In addition to individual honors, 
he led numerous teams in each to division, league and 
county championships as a great competitor and team 
leader and captain.  Just to mention a few; first year 
football he was outstanding defensive player and sec-
ond year he was the high scorer.  In track he anchored 
the 880 relay team for three years, was a pole vaulter 
and sprinter, and the 1972 team went undefeated and 
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on to the division championship.  In that same year he was co-captain (along with Billy Clougher) of the wrestling 
team that won the division championship.  In his senior year, Steve was named as Long Island Scholar Athlete by 
the Long Island Press-a well deserved honor.  
 He took all of these talents to Hofstra where he continued to compete in track & wrestling until a second 
knee injury ended his athletic career.  He completed his engineering degree and went on to a very successful 45 
year career in the aerospace industry.  As we commend Steve for his outstanding athletic & academic accomplish-
ments, we are also recognizing a great guy and terrific human being.
 Steve now resides with his wife of 42 years, Donna in Williamsburg, VA.  They have two daughters, 
Stephanie & Julianna and now have two granddaughters, Scarlet & Katherine.  Ladies and gentlemen, please 
welcome our latest inductee to the CI Sports Hall of Fame, Steve Long. 



Bill “Flash” Beeker  
1983

When you grew upon Wilson Blvd in Central Islip it 
meant you played sports and learned the meaning of 
CI Pride.  Bill and his uncles all played for the Mus-
keteers.  His neighbors included Mike 7 John Tice and 
All state wrestler Billy Klinke.  Bill credits Mr. Jack 
Tice & Mr. Bill “The Chief” Klinke (CIFD) who were 
the mainstays of the quarterback club as outstanding 
role models and mentors to all the athletes who wore 
the purple & gold.
 1980 saw the JV team go undefeated at 8-0.  
This was a forebearing-- of the 1981 campaign when 
the varsity squad won the league championship.  Bill 
was a key member of that team & played on the Varsity 
from 1980-1982.  As a middle linebacker “Flash” led 
the Musketeer defense in tackles, blocked punts and 
fumble recoveries with those numbers throughout his 
football career he was an all league and all county se-
lection.  He was also picked among “the Nifty Fifty” 
emblematic of the best fifty gridiron stars in Suffolk 
County.  He also won the CI MVP Award for 1982.
 During his winter months, Bill would concentrate on strength and agility training in the weight room of the 
Reed School basement which in later years was enhanced and refurbished by efforts of Coach John Shaughnessy, 
Principal, Jack Cassidy and Supt of Groups, Mr. Herb Henry, through volunteer work and donations.  Transition-
ing into Spring, Bill would play Lacrosse for CI under the direction of Coach Shaughnessy. 
 After graduation, Bill continued his piceskin career playing for the semi-pro Brooklyn Knights.  His play-
ing days over, he began a 27 year career serving proudly as a member of both the NYPD & Miami Beach Police 
Departments.  Bill is the father of five fine sons, perhaps this is how he got the nickname “Flash”.  He stares with 
CI pride that the boys have all served either, their schools, communities or nation. Son Brian (Navy Veteran) re-
ceived a scholarship to play QB at Pace University (Coincidentialy John Tice later coached Brian at Pace). Son 
Kenny (Marine Vet) played football at Southwestern College in Kansas.  William Jr. played football at Riverhead 
HS and is currently in the Air Force.  His younger sons Sean (14) and Brandon (11) play football and baseball at 
various age levels.  A resume like that should automatically qualify Bill for entry into the hall.  
 Bill is now retired and lives in St. Cloud, Florida and devotes his free time to coaching youth sports as he 
done throughout his adult life.  
 Bill is deadly honored to be included in the hall of fame with so many other CI notables, teammates and 
friends.  



 Samuel (Sammy) Montalvo raised here on Fig Street 
in Central Islip is one of this years inductee in to the Central 
Islip Sports Hall of fame. 
 Sammy graduating in 1972 was a three sport varsity 
letterman six times.  Cross Country 1969, Soccer 1970-71 
& Wrestling 1970-71-72.  With all three of those wrestling 
years being Championship seasons for the Musketeers.  His 
sophomore year took 4th place in the league tournament, ju-
nior year he couldn’t finish the season due to an injury and 
senior year took 2nd place in the league tournament.  For the 
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two years that he played for varsity soccer team he was captain of the team.  
 After high school Sammy joined the Army serving his country from 1974-1976.  Sammy married Mary 
Ann Irizarry, his high school sweetheart, in December of 1974 and are still married today. Once out of the ser-
vice Sammy and family returned to Central Islip to live.  They presently are living in East Brentwood.  They 
were parents to two outstanding Central Islip athletics, Sean & Jason, who each made a name for themselves 
here in Central Islip.  The outstanding athleticisms has also been handed down to his grandchildren, of which 
he has six. 
 Once returning home Sammy went to work construction industry as a union taper.  Working with his 
brothers for various companies, including ones owned by his brothers.  
Nowadays, Sammy finds relaxation and enjoyment following his grandchildren’s sports and of course his NY 
Mets & Giants. 



Ryan Satchell  
2011

Early Life
Born Nassawadox, Virginia Nicole Taylor (mother) Ryan Satchell 
(Father)
Large Family, 7 sisters 1 brother (3 of which Tiyana Tyler, Janiece 
Tyler, Taquana Satchell went to CIHS)
Moved to CI at 9 years old and attended Mulligan & Reed
High School Class of 2011
Varsity Football 2008-2010
3 year starter at Free Safety, played WR & Special Teams, Coach’s 
Award 10-11, Team Captain
Winter & Spring Track ‘07-’08   ’10-‘11
TJ=Triple Jump       LJ= Long Jump
Events: long Jump, Triple Jump, 55m,100m. 200m, 
300m,400m,4x100m,4x200m,4x400m
2011 NY Public High School State Champion (TJ)
2X First team All State (TJ) 2011
2011 Large School County Champion (TJ)
7X First Team All County (4 in TJ, 3 in 4x2)
2X League Champ (LJ, TJ) 2011

Long Island Elite Champ (TJ) 2011
Broke School record several times, first as sophomore (TJ)
All long island team selection 2011
Section XI Gold Key Award (2011)
Suffolk Zone Award (2011) 
2X Team MVP 2X team Captain (Both winter & Spring)
CIHS Senior Scholar Athletic Award   2X Suffolk County All Academic Team 
College University of Virginia Major in Computer Science Class of 2015
4 years indoor & outdoor Track & Field Triple Jump 
2x NCAA All America (1st team, HM) 2014-2015
2x NCAA Championship qualified 2014-2015
4x NCAA Regional qualified 2011-2015
2015 Outdoor ACC Champion 
4x 1st Team  All ACC 2012-2015
3x All ACC Academic team 2014-2015
Team Captain 2015
2012 USATF Jr. National Championship Quailifer
POST GRAD
Moved to the DC metro area following graduation, worked 4 years as a software developer for the Department 
of Defense
Currently lives in Montclair, NJ working as a software developer for Skadden (NYC Law Firm)
In spare time: still loves running, training, playing basketball and tennis



Sean France
2000

 Sean France was a two sport athlete during his 
time at Central Islip High School, but he was a shining 
star during the winter and spring seasons in track and 
field.
 Sean was a wide receiver who gave opposing 
coaches nightmares when they had to figure out defenses 
against his speed on the outside and going across forma-
tions. Once he caught the ball was another problem as 
they tried to catch him.
 Sean excelled at the long jump and 110 meter 
high hurdles in high school. During his junior and senior 
year, he was the Suffolk County champion in the Long Jump and the high hurdles. 
 During the winter season in his junior year, Sean won the New York State championship and 
the gold medal in the Long Jump and placed in 4th in the high hurdles. He liked that so much that he 
repeated the feat again in his senior year.
 Sean was also a member of the 4x100 relay team setting a school record in the event. Sean 
earned a full scholarship to Florida International University, where he ran track and field for four years.
 Sean, currently, is a member of the New York City Police Department. 
 Congratulations, Sean and welcome into the Central Islip Sports Hall of Fame!



Tom Reilly
1992

 Central Islip High School boasts a storied 
history when it comes to athletics, a history that is 
envied by so many programs on Long Island. Indi-
vidually speaking, our school has turned out many 
athletes that have succeeded in collegiate and profes-
sional athletics. 
 In 1974, The Reilly family moved into the 
Levitt community of Central slip from the Bronx and 
it didn’t take long for our next inductee to begin mak-
ing a name for himself on the diamond and at St. John 
of God Roller Hockey. Blessed with good size and 
good speed, Tommy Reilly excelled in baseball and 
roller hockey. He earned three Varsity letters and won All-League honors in his Jr. and Sr. years while playing 
shortstop, center, and hurling the ball from the pitcher’s mound for the late Coach Doug Carpluk. 
 The summer of 1991 would prove to be a very busy summer for Tommy. He played on the Empire 
State Baseball team that won a Silver Medal, while leading Long Island in batting with a staggering .490 aver-
age. He also played for Coach John DiClemente on a PAL. team that won a Gold Medal at the PAL. Nationals 
in Florida in which he batted over .400 and then won another Gold Medal in the Jr. Olympics Tournament in 
Georgia where he batted over .400 once morel.
  Ironically, earlier in the summer, Tommy’s Empire State Team scrimmaged his PAL. Team and played 
a half and inning for both teams! He had multiple offers to play in college but decided to stay local where he 
played for Suffolk Community College. His recollection of specific games and plays makes one realize that 
he was a human highlight reel, but Tommy was a modest individual who cared more about winning and his 
teammates rather than his own individual statistics. Ask around, and you’ll likely hear his former teammates 
and coaches saying the same thing, “Tommy was a great athlete!” 
 Tommy had another love and that was roller hockey and ice hockey. While at St. John of God Roller 
Hockey he helped his teams win six championships and scored over 100 goals in three of those seasons. He 
was named regular season MVP three times and Playoffs MVP three times. He played professional roller 
hockey in 1997 for the RHI and for the Long Island Jaws/NJ Rockin’ Rollers. In 1998 he also played profes-
sionally br the NY Riot of the MLRH.
  Tommy resides in Holbrook and has been an integral part of Baybrent Tile Corp. as a Field Represen-
tative since 1996. Tommy Reilly, you gave Central slip High School your devotion and love for the game of 
baseball and you helped your teammates at St. John of God Roller Hockey win several championships. Now 
it’s time for you and your family to stand proud because your accolades will be part of the school forever! 
Congratulations and Welcome home to the Cl Sports Hall of Fame!
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